
Session 1
1. Make two sentences each using the words given below.

to it his they with her

and of that but up there

he in she had all some

I was for at look out

you said on him is as
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Order / Request 

 

Wake up.          Do the work. 

tkxksA           dke djksA 
 

Take it.          Please dance. 

bls yksA          —i;k ukpksA 
 

Stand up.          Put it carefully. 

[kड़ s gks tkvksA         bls lko/kkuh ls j[kksA 

 
 

Sit down.          Go to school. 

cSBksA           Ldwy tkvksA 
 

Please live here.       Love your country. 

—i;k ;gk¡ jgksA       vius ns'k dks I;kj djksA 
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Do not cry.         Play football. 

jksvks erA          QqVc‚y [ksyksA 
 

Tell the truth.        Please sit here. 

lp cksyksA          —i;k ;gk¡ cSBsA 
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Play.        Play football. 

[ksyksA        QqVc‚y [ksyksA 
 

Come.           Come home. 

vkvksA        ?kj vkvksA 
 

Read.         Read this book. 

iढ़ksA        ;g iqLrd iढ़ksA 

  

Do.             Do it now. 

djksA         bls vHkh djksA 

 

Say.              Please say something. 

dgksA           —i;k dqN dgsaA 

 

Sit.         Sit here.  

cSBksA          ;gk¡ cSBksA 
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Run.         Run fast. 

nkSड़ksA          rst nkSड़ksA 

 

Learn.                 Learn English. 

lh[kksA        vaxzsth lh[kksA 

 

See.    See this.      See this picture. 

ns[kksA    bls ns[kksA    bl rLohj dks ns[kksA 

 

Drink.        Drink milk. 

fivksA         nw/k fivksA 

   

Walk.        Walk fast.  

pyksA         rst pyksA 

 

Write.    Write correctly.  Use correct English.  

fy[kksA     lgh fy[kksA    lgh vaxzsth dk mi;ksx djsaA 
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Take.                  Take this.  

yksA         bls yksA 

 

Speak.        Speak loudly please.  

cksyksA         tksj ls cksyksA 

 

Listen.     Listen to me.  

lquksA            eq>s lquksA 
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Open your exercise book. 
viuh vH;kl iqfLrdk [kksyksA 

 

Show me your pen. 
eq>s viuk dye fn[kkb;sA 

 

Take out your pen. 
viuk dye fudkyksA 

 

Write your name in English. 
viuk uke vaxzsth esa fy[kksA 

 

Keep the pen in the bag. 

dye dks cLrs esa j[kksA 

 

Look at the black board. 
dkys cksMZ dh rjQ ns[kksA 
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Raise your hands. 

vius gkFk mBkvksA 
 

Clap your hands. 

 rkyh ctkvksA 
 

Sit straight. 
lh/ks cSBksA 

 

Concentrate on the lesson. 

iढ़kbZ ij /;ku yxkvksA 

Do not talk in the class. 
d{kk esa ckr er djksA 

     
Come back by 5 p.m. 
ikap cts rd okil ykSV vkukA 
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Complete the work immediately. 
dke dks rqjar [kRe djksA 

 

Please wait for 5 minutes. 
—i;k ikap feuV çrh{kk dhft;sA 

 

Please remove your shoes before entering. 

—i;k vkus ls igys viuk twrk ckgj [kksysaA 
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Go away.      Come here.     

tkvksA       b/kj vkvksA 
 

Love the baby.    Please listen to me. 

cPps dks I;kj djksA   —i;k esjh ckr lquksA 

Ask me.      Get up. 

eq>ls iwNsaA      mBksA 

 

Get down.     Sleep here. 

mrjksA       ;gka lks tkvksA 

 

Take the tea.     Write the letter. 

pk; fi;ksA      fpB~Bh fy[kksA 
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Please jump.     Please eat. 

—i;k dwnks A     —i;k [kk,aA 

 

Give me.      Cut the vegetables. 

eq>s nksA       lCth dkVksA  
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Look ahead.     vkxs ns[kksA   

Be ready.       rS;kj jgksA   

Go back.       ihNs tkvks A   

Move aside.       ,d rjQ gVks A   

Leave me alone.     eq>s vdsyk NksM+ nks A   

Do not worry.     fpark er djks A  

Inform me about him.    eq>s mlds ckjs esa lwfpr djksA   

Come with me.      esjs lkFk vkvks A   

Be careful.       lko/kku jfg;s A    

Do your work.      viuk dke djksA    
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Talk politely.       fouezrk iwoZd ckr djksA    

Draw the curtain.     inkZ Mky nksA    

Sip the hot tea slowly.    xeZ pk; /khjs ihft;sA   

Keep everything ready.   lc dqN rS;kj jf[k;sA    

Walk cautiously.    lko/kkuh iwoZd pfy,A    

Respect your elders.    vius ls cM+ksa dk vknj djksA    

Take care of the baby.    cPps dh ns[kHkky djksA    

Light the lamp.       nh;k tykvksA   

Switch on the fan.     ia[kk pkyw djksA    

Switch off the fan.     ia[kk can djksA    
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Wash your hands.     vius gkFk /kks,aA    

Write with a pen.      dye ls fy[kksA    

Do not copy others.      nwljksa dh udy er djksA    

Hold with both hands.    nksuksa gkFkksa ls idM+ksA    
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Sit here.      ;gk¡ cSBsaA 

Walk aside.     vyx pysaA 

Go ahead.     vkxs fudysaA 

Move forward.    vkxs बढ़ेंA 

Move backward.   ihNs tk;saA 

Move back.     okil tk;saA 

Call the peon.    pijklh dks cqyk,aA 

Call him.     mls cqyk,aA 

Do your work.    viuk dke djsaA 
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Please do not argue.  —i;k cgl u djsaA 

Please explain.    —i;k le>k;saA 

Do not drink.    er fi;sasA 
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